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Along wirh ourdoor soctrr in dre United Sr*rs, indoor soccer (or
'areaa socrrf' as some prefer) has wiu:esxci sigaificant gnrwth over rhe
hst *ree decades. Faturded in 1998, dre United ,stares Lrdoor Soaer
.lssociation, is dediffed to supporringthe nxional idendryof indoor
vxcer and serving the game's most basic neecls. Naturally, among these
are stand*rdjxed rulx (i*cluding lield din:nxiorx, markings, and goats.)

The $uial {*.la a/ btdaor Socca"(Amareur and \buth odition) were
origiaallypublished in 2001. Prior therero, rhee had b,een no a$emp. to
standardize n.;.les for amateur oryouth play Sfi& all dre influences from
outdoor sorer, fursal, pro in<Jorx and "house' nrles, imagine a
rnumamenr organiz*r lraving to come up with n-rlex rhat tearrrs would
readily urdemta:rd and obqr 31re induxry is f;r berer offmday

I lre I990s wrre a terific bonn for indoor s:crer, and dranldrlly,
many facfities teamed thar plxying indoor l1y rhe outdrrx rules woukl not
serve the best interesm of tle game or &eir business, Morc thxr aq,thing
the l:oards define today's game fi:r rJre vast majoriq, of Nr:r-th A:nerican 

-

indoor sports &cilides. "l}ey n:xrke &e game faste4 hQher-scr:ring and
argiab.ly more oairing lor plal,ers a.nd specrarox alike, rhan i* onrdcor
cousin*or evei: fum.d. f-.onseqtremly indrnr soccer; q.pically played on
synd'reric grax, has gainer{ rvide acceptance and achieved an identity apan
liom eidrei'.

On behalfofall i*door sporrs en&uslmts, USlndr:ar is delighed ro
presenr *ris forrnh ditirin of The Ofiria.l. Iftlzs aftndoor Soucx Its gr:al is
to pramore unirywirhin tire indoor soaerworld, enhana the sports
narional idenritu pave dre way rr:war& a tn_rly national tournarnent, and
fr:ifill avital, pracdc*l need. Akxeali, ourvision is tharoxrworkmay
play a smail role in maicing rhe gpme rnore aaessihle and {irn for
fltryone,
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THE OFFICIAL RLI-ES OF INDOOR SOCCER (Amatew and
Yoarh Edition) sancti<xx srandant n-rles for the pme of "ineloor xr<xr1"
defined as that form ofsoccer whose play is boundd by a phpical
strufit rc (r*, wa8 board, or comb,irration rhermf) wi$in rhe field of
play Gruing to the gnmet many adaptations raluirecl by di*iring arenas,

ages of players, q:ectator concer$] and competiaio xs *rc Wcial Rut*
represerir a balance of intercsts and pracr:icrlities, u4-rile promoting a vision
ofwhat is indoor somer. The Adminisrative Authoriq, of each league is

ulrimately rcsprmsible for promr:lga&g &. rules s4rich besr suit its
ftcilides, refirees, and players.

For rlrese reasrras, &e Affxial" Raks actr<nrwlei{ge ttre erisrence of
"lrouse nrles." Rather rhan mandate con'rpliane with &te Affrial fula,
we u{F an apprtciarion forrhjs booK historyandpqpose in
harmonizing regional r.ariations. Thar said, we erpect *rat
standardization acr&is all divisions will someday be {Llly embrad-

Compared to prtvior-rs edidons, rhis one makes reladvelyminor
adjustrnents. To highiigk a few *re ctrrent edition updates cerain
terminolog,, {rg, ".sudden victory' irrxead of "sudden deadr' and'send
of instead of "ejeaion'), srmpli$es *re adminisaation ofYellovr Calds

{Ru}e 10.8). arldresses specific rults rndrere questiom ancl confision aroae

{e.$, Shooto*tq Rule 12) and elimi;ram fre rarely, ifer.el wee{ PenaLv

Kicks.

Ruie t, *flre 
Field of Play," snrinues to reside in rhe Appendix,

alor6wirh a Fieid Diagrarn TheAppendlx aisc indudes technicai
aspeca of officiating as well as specialized definitions.

As the game ccntinues rc delelop so will tlre Afidal lblesbe
a*ended lnln drne to dme. Ti:ward tlrx end, dre Unird Sares Indoor
SoccerAssociatirx enrcurages questions and inpur. For morr
information about the Wtial ]bla ar indoor soccer refere cenification,
pleax conact LlSlndoor via inwebsite. Thankyou foryor,r supporC

Said Sanhoury {J-9lru{oar Dir*ror,tf Aff*iok
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IHE OTTICML HULTS OF IHNOOR SO38ER

AmaEur and thuffr tdition

Tnr Buus

Hule 1 - The Field of P{ay

Ozoitg n sm.tmruil ffircnm arnong iwloor sauw r(.rilities, "The Fic*l af
Pltry" is inchrdrd x Appndix A, rarher than sa/i*h by ruk.

Hule2 - TheBall

2.1 Speciffcations: The dircensir:ns xid weiglx ofdre ball are *nt of a
standar.d siyr 3 or 4 lbr U I 2 and below, sr-rbiecr ro dre Admini.srradye

Authoriq,'s discrerion. The ball is size 5 frir abo'.a UI2, induding adult
divisirxm.

22 BaII Changs The ball may nor be chanpd excepr by rhe Referee.

2.3 Maintenance oftlre SalL Game brdls are delivered m dre Referee

prior to each ganre At the end of erh H.*1{ rhe !:all is maintained by rhe

Referee. U6xm the gan#s conr:l*'ion, fie l{e&:ree retunrs all ofdre gar*e
balls to t1re pemrn or ream which supplied drem.

RuhS -ThePlayers

3.1 Teams and Benches A game is piayed by trvo reams having a

maximum of 18 eligihle playen and at le*sr t adulr on tlreTezLm Ben*r-
Bench personnel uray ir:clude up to 2 non-p1q,er.s.

(r) U 12: l:or U12anc{ belorv, dre,Adminisrrative Aurhoriry
shall derennine the nrximum nrmber of players *om
Each rcam drat shall occupy dre 1leld druing erch llalf, ard

there shall tre no fewer r}an two l*s than sucl"l number

rhrouglrcut the game.

(>) Abw tl I 2: For ah,xe Ul 2 .*d for adult divisions, no

Jewer than 4 or nrore than 6 are dlowd.
G) Cbed'Tlte Adm:inistrirtive Autl-roriy rnay dicrate otl'rer

player rules for athrlr co-ed divisions, subject to ia
cliscretion.

td) *,wime: During an Overtil'rre Period, neirlrer team shall

playwith more &an rhe minimum allowed hererurder

3,2 Subst'rtutionDuringPlaya{d Each ream mav

strhsdmte players *eely pnrvided tlur dudng play, playen rmrsc sutxrirute

offrhe lielcl orwithin thetuchline in the area of theirTeam Bench. For

sulxdmtions widrin the'li:uch Une, neirher dle player ertering &e 6eld.

nor the player being sutstirured, may play the ba.ll while the o*rer b on

tl:e field.

3.3 SuhgtiartionViolations:The Relixee isues aTi:rmlime Penalo'

fi:r having roo marry playem on the iield.

34 Hal,er RquiringTiratrnent for Injur,': The Releree sends any

player to the llbam Bench who recluirs *ratrnent for injuy or blood

tegardlers wherher the hlood is the pl*yer's or anodrels, or is on his or Ler

body or uniform.) This ormrs ar the fim opporcr"rniw recogpired by the

lleferee, wirether at rhe girme's ne<r sroppage or the Refeme's order when
(i) the injtuy is deemed cr:idcr, (ii) by the lo<ation of &e injured player,

he or she is li}ely to interFere wkh play, or (iii) dre injured player's team

has ccntrol ofthe ball. Any player sent o$for ffsrtment rny not lr€nter

until fit to retum and, if applicablo in:dl rhe expiration of*re player's

llime Penalry. The Refertre shall approrc any bl:od reatment prior ro

allowing the playrr to reenter the lleld. Ifailowal Lry tlre Reliree and

permined by admir:isrative policy a player wtrcse unili'rm is stainal widr

blood and unaeated maFwear alternadve dothing.

?



| ::, C_jicia! ltules of ltLdoor .Sotrer

Flule 4 - The P{ayers Equipmenr

4.1 Unifoon: Players, odrer t}-ran (ioalkxpen, wmr dreir team's

uniti:rm, consisring oFthe same srl-lr and sryle.ieney, shr:rts and soclis,

shin guards and indoor foi:wsar. {Jnique rcam numhers appear on the

ba&of'dre iersey

4.2 Goallmpec The Goalkeeper wrars jersev colorc distingui,shoJ

fiom ,r1l r-rther plqvers xrd {iorn the lkrliteai. Other pemitted eqrfpment

indudes gloves, panrs instead o{tear;r shons, and approved heaQ;ear" ln

all orher respe.ts, Rrrlc 4.1 applies.

4.3 Dangerous Equipment A playrr may not wear any jewelry or

other aa:e,sxrry If a player is unalrle tri remove a. necklace or ring, it is

taped ta his or: her drest or finger. Casts, splints, rir boc{y bra<x: made of a

l.rard sr,rhsunce nrust lrc paddd to the srtisllction cfthe Refbree.

FluleS - TheHefuree

5.1 Referces: One (l) Referee officiatts mch game. The Referee n:a1'

be assisted by a secontl iloor Rr&ree, an Assisrant lkferee, anri a

"linrekeqxr'. (.-krAppendix l), A*isrent Refuer and'limekeeper") So

long as a Referee is on the facilitl.'compound nrf an xsigna.l gpme, he or

she shalJ exeorte, r:l cleiegne to other: Game O{fi.rials the execrrtion o{
thece Rrdes.

5.2 Dcisions ofFactand Rule'Ihe derisions nf fie lle{Lree regariling

facts connected wirh plav a::rd interpreradon olRules are fina1, JJre

ReGree may chanp any decision prior to a Resran upr:n dre Referee's

own reconsideration.

5.3 Powers: "lJre Refires's power ro asess lxnakies. and othelwise

assure liir play and maintain crxtrol of a game, eiten* tr.l vie*adom of
drese }hrles ccn-:rxiutrl dlring pla;l dLuing stoppryS, and as pla.r'ers ard

3

Arnst* | et' lbxth Editittn

other eam peniernnel proceer"l to and li"or:r tle $ekl trf play 'Ihis includes

the prr1r611s1

(a) &tarul or Disallow a GoalTl'rc Referee detegnines it4rether

eir trot agoal is scned"

(b) SuqendorThrninate the Gawz:-fhe Referce srop,

.suspends, or rermiraaes rhe Srme at rhe Referee's discredon

by r.lson of the dements, inter,{irence bysPe(ators, an

ruu:le cr:ndi*r:n, or afher |r"rsdfrairle caus*

(c) Snp the t?rA The Refene stolx dre Gant Clock due to

ur rurus*ai delay {subject to x}mi:ristrative glliq")
(d) ]4rkbit b'ieltl ilntry:'llne ReGrrr ei:.tu:es rhat no

unaufiori:red percoa enrers tie field of play durirg a qame'

(.) Surntwn Seuriry: f-!re ReGrec xks laciliry ma-r-ragenent to

prelent any sp€clator, inclu&ng tearn pesonnel, from

interferingu&h the play of the glme lol
(i) Violent mnduct, includir:g tossng objects onto rhe

Seld;

{2} FoLil or abusive languagp or behavior; or

(3) Persistent unseemly behavior'

5.4 Game Reporc'11r ReFeree files a Game Report, describing rhe

la*; surror-rrding sencl ofl!, seriots injuries alrci x otltrvo'ise may be

requirrd by the Adrninistradr.'e Authoriql whether occun'irlg hefore,

duling or after dre grme.

Rule 5 - The Duration of dre Eame

6"1 Periods: A reguladoa game consists o120-nrinute halves {rvhich

orqv he exended to 28 rninues, depending nrl adrninisuatir'e policl4'

zubiect to rhe lollowing

{*) Ouevtbnr Periatlattd'Tiebwaker: I{ in a totrmarnent or

playofi the game is ded at the end of reguiation, a 5-

minute "sudderr-victory' t)renime Period fbllows, subject

ro the Admilhtmtive Amhority. If still tied at the end of

4



',=i'i Aii;id] Rules of lndoor Soaer

the Overtime Period, a-Ilel":reaker ukes place, as ser for(h
in Rule 12.

$) fumningCbth: F:rrpt in the case of an unusual delay, a.s

detenline,J by the Reli:ree, rlre Game Ck:ck urur:ts drrwn

continuously thLrerugh each Hall'or Overdme l'eriod.

tc) Lxtcrusion aJ'lltay.?lay may be ertended to pernit a

Slroomut irr accor-danc widr Rule 12.3.

(d) Cb& h,fuWrurion:I{rhe Ganre Clock dos not count

down proper:$l rhe lteferee rn'ay add nr sLrlrrraa tinre as he

or she deerns appnrpriate. Ali violxion"s occurdng durirg a
clock rnalfunction are trrared'as if occ*rring while rhe ball

is in p1a;r.

6.2 Period Interals "l herr may Lre a 2-minute Halftirne and a one-

minute intermis:ion before any Overtime Prriod and "fiebn*ker.

Flule 7 - The Start and Hffitart of F{ay

7.1 Sart ofPlay A Kickoil fiorn rhe Center Ma::k smns plav at dre

beginning of rach period and after weiT gral. lmmediaely prior rc ttrre

Ki&ofi all pla.vers remain in their respertive de&mive lralvei md all

defrnding piayers are outside of the ftnrcr Circle. On r dre Re&lee

signals the Kickofi a player of the relm hx'ing r*re Kickoil-has 5 seconds

to play dre ball in any direction. The same player n:ray nor agpn play tbe

lxll undl it touchs anotirer: plaler:

72 D€fenshre nn* The Referee designates the end ofdre fir.ld each

team will defend, in accordrnce widl adrninisrrarivc poliry

7 3 Surt ofFist and Seoond Half and Overtime 'l he Home 'Gam

urkes the oprening Kicknfffor the First Half and ary Olerrime Period, and

the\4sidng'1tam takes the npening Kicko$for dre Second Half

7.4 KidroffA&er C,oa[ E:cept at r]:e end ol'a Hal{ play r-esrarm a&er:

5

A*ueteu r d"' ltxati liii#n a

each goal with a Kickoffbv rhc cpptising te.un.

7.5 Restarts A Res-tart is dx m;mner of roruning play'.ill'cl a goal or

other sroppage. &erurts take place by a Kiclro$ Free Kitt Coallieeper

l)isrriLrr.rtion, or L)ropped llall, as set lbrdr elxla,here in d'rese Rules. 
-l-jre

ram opposing d"ranvhich is responsible for the smppaee takes rhe Resaarr.

Except iirr a Dropped Ball, the same player who takes a Resttrr malr not

again make contact with the ball rurdl tcuched by anodrer piaver, Orler
than for tr{ickr:fli or as provided belorv, Restarts occur withrn rhre.- ler
{3') from *re spot of &e b"rll ar fie momeat ofstopp4;e.

7.6 FreeKidcA teanr receives aFree Kickafter s.oppag€s od:er d'ran

when a l)ropped l]"r11 or Grxlkeq:er Disribudon is rcquireti. Beibre rht
rearn rakes the lriee Hick, &e b,all must be sntionary. A1l opposir.g plalrn
arc at lea$ 15 feet (5 ya-'t1s) fom dre spot of the Free Kick (or, ifr,.iirin
15 fcrt o* the opponr'.a* Gr,*l, along the Goal Line) urtjl after the

Ilesam. 'Ihe Refrree whistles the Resr.,ut fir a.ll Free Kicla ta.ken frorn a;:r.

Circle ]v{ark and alter stoppages d,rle to an irjLu,v, Tllie Penal*,, or od.ier

ircident lvirhj* the ReGree's clisrrrtion. ]:r the irxtruxr of a"I-L:re PenaLn-

or send-r:fi; tl're R.eferee w&isiles the Re{art tlker rhe player servint fie
Time Penalry has sat dowrl in thc Pctalq. Arffi or thf persor sent r:ffhas

ieft dre area visible m dre {ielcl of plq,: 'l"he spot ofuhe Fret Kick is r}rat

prnvideel in Rule 7.5, except.ls fiikxvs:

{a) Witltin Owt fWaky,4#::AFreKickwidrin aplaycr's

deGnsive Pe.nalryA'rL nraybe taken {i-,om any spr:t

fierein. Ali opposirrg players temain ourside dre Ar:ch zurd

at least 15 leet (5 yar"ds) away rmtil the }.rll is in play

lxyond rLrfuch. I{ :r{ter *re Free Kick, any pl*yer

touches dre lxll befor:r it has le{i dre Pena}ry Ari;h, &e Free

Kick is rrmken.

*i Wrrltin {}ppawnfs ?a'*zlty,4nl:;V1rer: a textr is awarded a

Fi'ee Kickwithin ir opporent'.s fenalry fuch, the Free Kick

takrs place at thr opponent's Frce Kich Mark ("Top of tle
tucH).
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Illryal Prlt l3tx'k ro {ioalbeqper': A Free Kiik ocr-un:lng a{ier

an illegal gxs Lracl< ta r1'rc Goatrleerper (l{ule 10.3) is taken

ar dre Coaliceeper's Free Kich J\dark ("lbp ol dre Arch ).
De*tyed Perulry: A{ier a l}elayecl Penalqr (Rulel I.(:) rhe

ll"esrar:r is tnk*n {i) aa:*rding rr'r rhe ensuing sroppaSe, as

nomrally adir:inisteresl, or {ii) in r:rse r}le ddbnding tram

ohrains pnsseuinn olt rhe bail d*iing pla,l,, at dre spot ol dre

original ofense. If the uriginal oferue would have nxulted
in a Shootour, but for *re 1}elayx|lse*dry, rhe {{estart is a

Slrnotout, excepr x'he.n rhe araclring rearn has ,salred {,r

cnnrrni tsl a F'oul or Carded Cfense, in r,o&ich rases (i)

applix.
Shoataur:Tl:r llesian &r a Shsitr.x.rr is take* in ar:cnrdaxr
widr ltrule 12"

Kith-{* },* drr ball cross* over a len3fh ol rhe L)erimeter

\Xl.:ll, a Fr:ee Kick (rr., Kick-Lr) is rakeir fi:m t}:e point on

the'lbrich Line nearest wtrlele rhe ball crossryj over. [f rie
bdl gces out of plly a{ier toucLinr a pla},er $ukdtute or
orirer Begch pemonnel, who is inadveaendyertending

inro the piaying field, or if *re ba1l exi* &e fie1d drrough

an open door ofaTi:am tsench, the Kid<-In is uken by &e
{}ther trnm.

Corytet, {*rl<:].#l1r.en the rvhole of the ba]1, having lasr

touche,:.I a de{tnding playei; cro$-!t:j an rnd rfthe Perimeter

Wall benveeir tl:re C.orner Flags, dre opposingteam ukes a

!r*e Kick lim the Conrer Mark, neare$ to where dre b*-ll

{iaallcettr:er ilistributisn: !ter. Rule 7.8.

T/xvr-Liw Yi.olatia* ForTlrree-I ine \iioladcns, &e Resran

is *ken l}om the o{}inding teams Resst Maak (i.e., &llr:
the rniddie of*re Red Une.)

Sr**rtrtk'/2.$y Yiolatioyz: &rr Sr-rpemuucture Violadors, the

Il*tart is taken *om the lle;ran.lt4ark nearer ro whele fie
l:allNas lax played.

Ama*ur $'Yourh Etlidan

73 Dmpped Ba[ Aestart If neither tearn has clear possexion of the

ball at a stopp*ge, the Referee rcsars playwirh a Drnpped tsall A
Drcpped Ball caused while dre ball is inside a Penalw fuch akes place at

rhe nsuer Free KickMark orherwise at the spot ofstoppage The ball is

"io play" ona tlre ba.ll conacis the ground unroudred.

7A Goal@er Diraibution: Pl*y restarts wi*r a Goalkeeper

Disuibudon bya C,oal Clearance (oc forynuth, a prxrt) after an atacking

player has lasr touchd the ball beforc crosing *n end periraerer wall

bemeen *re Comer Flags. The Goalkeeperhas 5 seoads to disrribrre

rhe ball once dre Goa.llsreper crrnrrois *re hrall and dre isferr rvhisdes *re

Restarr. The Resurt is takea &om any point wi&in rhe Peruhyfud'r-

Oppsing players are at lea$ l5 fet {5 yads) bqfond dre PerulqyAid-r

rmtii rhe lull is "in ptay." The provisions o&erwise apply x to Free Kids
and Resmrm.

Rule I - TTre Ball ln Arrd CIut 0f Play

&1 Ba[ In fh.: Tlrc ba]l is "ia play" once each l(d<ofor Resart

lqatly bryins and the baji makes anydi$cernibie mwement The bali

em*irx 'i" p1"l' rurdl a stoppage, remCnized by the Referee.

*3 Resar$Wi$in ndemirc nnaltyAr'*r For Resrara lry a team

within its ParaityArch, the bail is not "io pkf' until &e game k properly

rstarrcd and d* lull is propelld bSf*d &e Pardryfudr bythe player

mkirgdreResmrr

8.3 Bail Out Offlq/: The ball is "out of play'' onrE any stoppage

orrurs which dre Referee adrnow{edgCI or orders" whether frx goals,

Fouis, Time Penakies, injuria, our of bounds, Thrre-Line Violadons, or
Supenrrucnre Yiolations.

S.4 Thre-LineVolation:ATh-ree-Linetr/iolation occlmn4ren a

piqrer propels the ball in r}te air acn:ss dre rwo Red Lines and the Halfrvay

(c)

(d)

k)

(il

ih)
(i)

id

Bv



Trc aficial Rules of lndoor Soc*r Amate.ur & lhuth Edltion

lire toward the opponenr's Goal wirhour dre bali's 6mt r:uching rhe or who:
Ferimeter V?ll or anorler player or a Re{eree oil the fietd ofpiay (d I'l*y* in a dangerous manrter (e.g.,boarding slide,taclcling);

(h) Holdsanopponentor
&5 Sryeffie'uctul:reVinlatiorx A Supersnurr-re Mc*ation occus r,,hen (i) Handles the ball {orcept by dre Goalkeeper wi*rin his or
*re ball ccntacts any paa of the i:uilding abo',e rhe Seld of ptay. hrr llenaky Arch).

Hule 3 - The Meffid of Seoring Should a playcr simuitaneously cr:rnmit multiple fuuls, rlre Referee

assesses dre more seriow one. All Fouls rasult in a Free Kid< unless

9.r Goa! A team scores a goal rn4ren rhe wlrole of tlre !:all legally odrenvise stated hereia.
crosses in npponerrs Gtxl i jne, lxmeen the (ioalposs, and under the

Crossbar: A g*al may be scorcd dircty &olre a Ki&o&'or flestarr lor l0i}' Urrsportihs Bdravior: The Refere stops plav for Urypofting
co-ed plap rie AdniaismriveA*&ority shall detemine any other Behavior, resulting in a Free Kiik and passibteTime Pernltv (srr Rules

arnditions nr point q.,srnn tlrat may appi1,, subject to its disgetion. 10.7-10.9), fbr dre lollowing osen-cres:

(fi flteg&l Su{rstikttion A$er Injury: Anempting to enter plai'
9"2 WinningTeam: The marn srxrring the gpxter number of pals wi*rout the requird Re$ree conseng

<luring a game is r.lre winner, {n) fuw@nrxt Vhb*ion: Y*terrt4play wi*rour an orM
u.lrifonn adii-rsnnenq

93 Interference Nc goal is atrlowertr if an cutside agent mxerially alters {c} I-ewwge:Using &e body of a teammate or any part of *ie
rlre padr of the ball on im x,uy oler dre Gos] l-ine. In such insunce, R;r-rle Se]d m gain an advantage;

7.5 dictates the maffrer of &e$ari, except for a Shoobut or Penalty Ki& (d) Encroarhmrnt Entering rhe protecd area of an oppming
in whic! case it is letaken. player raking a Free Ki& (afrer initial Waming);

te) 7hbhery: fileglJ pas back ro a Goallceper (Rr"rle 10.3&));
Rule '10 * fuJb snd flfhtr trflststitrls t* Delay aJ'G*w: F-ngaging in racrics causing tlie Referoe to

dc$ a Kic}<ofi Res.ran or Goalkeeper l)isrribudon;
10.1 ECIulsAkulisassessedc*aplayerwhocornmimthe{bfiowing - B Dixmt:Comrnrtdnganyof*rcfollowingo&nses,
o&nses ln a manner the Referee considem careles, reckless or using whether before during, or a&er the game:

otcessive fi:rcr: (l) R$we Abw: Worrls or acdons directed by any plava
(a) Kidrs or atren:pts to kick an opponent; , or team pemonnel at an officialfur disenq
(b) Tlip or anempts to trip an opponenq (Z) 8w& r;f Pew{ty Area ilwm,tm Dday in entering r}rc

{c) Jump at an opp)fient Penxlryfuea, ieil*re to sit and rmain seard in the

{d) Charyesor*hstr:**sanoppanen6 Penalryfuera&eraVarriry;orprcmatureor
(e) Srrikes, *lbows or atrenrpts to strike or elhow an opponenq r-rrpermirred orit &om *re ltnaltyA,rer;
(f) I\rshes an opponent; (3) Enrcrkg the Referee Crease wirhout rhe Rderee's

permission;

3 1n
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A'i Other: Behavi:r*'hich,indreRefrree's<iisrecion,dr,resrrot a.{vaffapie. Lrthe case ofaCaderlC{Iense,Rde 11.6applie.i.

wartant another categcry ofpenalry (r.g, taunting, &ul
language, or violrdon of*:-ecl mle xtablished lry tJre tS.6 FlagnntFouls: A Sh*orout Ll awarded for the fil1orn4ng Fcruls

Adrninixradve Aulrariryr) rrrnrndttrr.l by a defender in his or her deilrr-sive halt r:f tlre fiek1:

(a) A Foul witlrin dre Perulry Arch or: (,bai fi:r whiclr rire

103 Goalireeperllalations: For &e {i:llowing violatir:n-s hy a delelder receivs a Tirne }enalty;

C'oalkeeper, *re opposing te.rn reaires a Free Kick (b) A F'oLrl {iam lxhind agairrst;n anacking pla,ver, hav'ing

l*) lllegal {fawlling Bringing the ba}l {iom outside of dre cr:nrol oFthe i:ali ar:d one or nr: delensive pia,r,'os ireween

Penalq,Ar& m his or her hurel within it, or rmiving the hirnself and rlre Goal; anrl

ball apir: 'afur a Coalkeeper Distribr*ior: wi&o* &e ballt {c) A*y loui wher* he or shc is the last player 6n hi5 6v hg1

having fint touched another playsr irg. &opkick, ream berareec the arradcing plal,er rvirh &e ball and the

drihhlei: Coal.

$t) Pass ilack: Handling dre ball, having bren passd

deliberately and direcdy to hjm or her lion:r a tsammate: 10.7 Blue Cxrdl Unless other,vise provided in Ru.les i0.8 or 10.9. *re

urles bv rhe hrad, chest, or knee ard wirhout "trickery'; Referce is,sue; a Ei*c Clard f'crr serious violations of Rules 10.1 {Fouls) and

k) S-kcond Liynir Contrc$ing the ball wi& eidrer hxrd or 10.2 (r-,"rxporting Behavior), {ur violadoru of Rule 10.4 iTlrm \ioiaiionui

&ot irxide of rhe Coaikeeper's Penalry Arch fur over five and for:

(1) selx:nds. ta) ileilbwre l{andbal{: Handling *re ball deliberatelv (or bv a

Coallreeper autslde of his or htr Penalq,Arch)r

10.4 Tiarnlliolxionsr The Referee iesues aT€am:nrne l?enalry for the $) {kalkerster Etularzgxrnntt flndanguing a {ioalkeeper

following violatiorx i:y a tem or unidendlied pex;on: wirhh rhe Goalkeeper's Penalcy Arch by sliding or chalging

(a) Leavingfliarn Bench: Piayem leave a lbarn Brnch ta join a lrto l*m or her, r-egaxliess r*rether rle Coallreepet is in

&acls, melee, or cenficfitadon rvkh the opposirion or a co:rtrol o{: rhe ixll;
Canre Official Q) Boarding Farcir4i an opporrent intc the Perimeter tif,:ill;

(:) Bench Disertt Alirr an initiai "Warning" issuetl to the and

TLam Captain, one or more plryers ft,:* aTe*rn Bench (d) Shoonut: {lornnrittir:g a fiLii by thr Coa}keeper durirg a

verbally abrse the Reii*ee. ShootoLtt.

k) C)rirr: UrxportingBehaviorwhich, in&e Reffref's :

d*cretian, does not warrant anorher catfgory ofpenalq, 10.& Yellw (krd: l"he Refkee shorqs a Yellorv {*rd fbr:

ir.g, too ma:ry players on the iield.) {a} fultninistxzriaeYelloza: {)a.r:,rtiairSS a second Blue Cutl
o$inse; and

10.5 Advanuge Ruler The fuferee allorm play to continuc, (1r) |){orz-l\ays Ptxrwr* Violaring Rule 10.2 (i) or Q) by

notwidistan&ng fie commission of an tr&nse, when the team against an)trr1e vlho i-s not a pial,gr-.

which it h"qs been mmmittsl will benefit frcm an existing o$erxive
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lO.9 Redcan&

{a) A*nini*wtiae,?l' Receiving a Third Time Pena}q,r

(o) S*w;ght Rcd;A person receives a Red Card fbr vir*rdorx of
Rule 10.1 for dolenr conduct or serious faul play, sucl asl

(1) Elbou.'inglnrrrr:ionally elbowing an opponenr above

dre shoukleq

A Wiok$ Sl;dl-T$klw,g A ackie into one or lnth legs

of an opponent, seriorxly endangering him or hec
(3) fi@zg Suiking or atempdng trr mike ar

appo*em wifr ir:tent to injure;

t4) Iraubg Sench or Permlty Aw* leaving theTixm
llench or PenalqrA*m to engage in a &acas or mele
wi*r the oppositicrn or a (]ame O{licial; and

(5) I*t e?flz tfx:paxing Behauior.'C-onrmiring

peaicularty despi<able Lxhavior, induding
(i) Spining ar any pem>n;

(ii) Persistent use of ortrcmely abr"nive language or
behavior towad a Game Ofiicial;

(iii) Bodily contaawi*r a {iame {)fficial in dissenr.

Rub11 * Tilr€Penahies

11.1 Penakies for Cadd Ofemses: Tte foilowing pauldes apply to
oilense; forwhiih a Card is issual (subjert ro furdrer acdrm byrhe
Administrative Au*roriry) :

(a) thr CardTwoMi*r"rteTlrne ltnalry in dre Penalty Area

&i) yell,w (htzl:W*nixgt1rat &e person's nexr cardable

o{&rme rnill requirt send-off

ic) ')4dministtariue ' Red {krd (far aplayer's rhird Blue Card):

The player receives ailiro-MinuteTime Penalg, {L'rr the

Blue C-ard and is se*t cfffnr tlre rcst of *re game; a*d
(d 'S*wlgbr" Red C,atd. Fwe-Mlmxe Time Penalw and send-

offfor *e rest of tie game.

'13
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For send-o*, sae Ruies 1i.3 (Sesignation of Penalg, Seruer) and 1 1.5(0
(Maximum Time Penalty).

112 $ervioe of nerrakic: Except as pruvided rurder krle 1 1.3, a pe$on
n'lro commim acanld offerrse serves drs penalry. A person who is sent
o*"a{ter the pme has starned may nor reflrm m r}ie area visible o the
facility, urril allowd by rhe Adminisuative Alrlroriry. Playen serving
lime Penalties procreds*i*lyt, rheir tea.rxs Per:altyArea, have rleir
Time Peruldes posred and ouned dorvn in unison lvirh *re C,ame

Clodr, and serve rheirTime Penafuies, sead, until their erpiration or tlre
conclusir:n of rhe g*mq oaept rhar, ifaplayer! release &om rhe lbruky
Alear*,ould cause roo manyplayers to be on rhefieH (as cculd ocar in
the case of dre ryiration of multiple, simulaaes;s Tirne Feruhies, or
Time Penaldas ro &ree or morc pkyen fiom the same .eam), dre plale is

released upon the earlier of, {i) the erpiration ofa eamnaretTinx
Penalw r'esulting in fewer *r,rn two teammates in &e PerukvArea widr
pnalrytime remaining (ii) asroppage,when pennited bv*re R&re, or
(iii) rhe nort occasicn rhat *re ball goes out of play.

I I .3 Dsignatiol of Aenalty $uvers Ptal,em are daignatd by dt it
teams to serve Time Penalties of rheir rcam, dreir Goalkeqper, non-plalcr
personnel and of teammates who rerrive Retl Carcfu. In eadr instance,

rhe desgnated player may not alreadybe srwirg anme ltna$r Time
Penalties served by designarcd players do nct cor*r 4gdnsr their personal
records, but of&ose refonsible.

11.4 Short-tlanded Playr Ibr eadr Time Fenalq' being servd by a
plaler, his or her team sh*ll playwith one fewer Seld player rurtil its
opiration; prcnddsl *w ateam may ror have fewer that the minimum
under R.ule 3.1, regardless ofdre number savingTime Perraldes. Should
a player receive aTime Peru$r, while two or more teammates aie already

in the PertrlqrArca his nr her teim mntinus to playwth rhe minirn*m
w&iie the player joins his or her mammates in rhe Arca-

14
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11.5 F-raeptions to PrnaltyTime Under rlre fol&iwing cirurnasrances,

Trme Per:alties either erpire prior rn their completecl cnrmdoxtr, or have

rlre beginning of dreir couarc{or+ns delayed:

(a) Slourytfu Goa*If arsmis sconrl upon having fnver
players on die 6eld ofplay due rn one or rnore players

seiving'firne Penalties, a playerfiom the team is rcleased

fim rhe Penalry Arca into the field ol play, rurless

prohibitul Lmder Rule 1 1.2, and dre player's Puralty or
.l'}enr.lcies a.rc wipd out" lf lhe rcarn has two playen in tlre
Penaly Area onf. the player whose Tinre Penalty or
Pemlties are resorded e*rlier Lr a$ected.

{b) DtlayedPmal4: See Rule 11"5.

(c) Mubipb Penalties: if twcr tea"mnutes are sewingTime
Pcnalries when mnthcr teammate is penaliztd, his or her
'fime Penalty does not begh m rtrrunt doi&.n undl x lea"st

one of the teammates Time Penakies has expired and his

or herTime Penalry is next to lxgin.

{d} Rrkase afTlatnmates Sming Sitwulwneot* 7lntr Penakies:

Wlhen wo or morc teamnrates'Time Per:a.lties e;.pire

simultaneously, the oder in which &q, are reorded
dicrales tl:e order of d-reir"rclease.

{e) Simdtaneaw Sad-A$: Vulnel:' rwo simuitaneous Rd
Can3s canyiag *re sameTmc Penaltier are asesed to
opposing players, r1reir'lhrne Penakies *re nct served.

(f) Maxi+rtzmTine Penalry:No plq,er malr receive more than

5 minutes {br penalties arising at r1re *me time on the

Game C1ock, irrespective of fie number or nature of
accumularel offenses or rhe fact dlat one or molr
eammates may be des*$ratecl to srrve zuch time.

tq) fud ofc{ilw. ALl'lime Penaldes canyor,rrberrveen

periods and expire at rhe end of the game"

11.5 DdEd k"dtl* In instarrm r,r*rcre the Refrree wor"ild issue a

Bh"re C-ad, bur ll'r the Adyantage Rule {Rule 10.5), the Referee

15
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dre o{lense bv holc{ing the C-ard abo,,e his or her herd until
d:e ea.rlier to occur of the fbllcrwing:

(a) }1;p*nmfs Possession- The tea-rn r:f the ofirrdilg player

gains conuol ofthe ball;

$) Stappag:T1:rc Reilree strrps play fur any reason.

Onrr play is str-rpped, dre ofrer:se h recr:rded and assessed, as clrstomaly,

except x'hen a goal is scorerJ, in *'hich c:se rhe Time Penalry is nor sened
In the event of a porerplay goal, R*le 11.5(a), regarding *re release ofa
piayer &rxrt *re Penalry Area remains applicab,le.

Hule 12 - Shooauts ard T#<s
l2.l Shootout (notTietnealrrr): For a Shootouc

{a) Any p}ayer ofthe atacking team may take *re Shootour
(b) Ail players serying'lime Penalties are sated in rlek

apprnpriaie Penaiq,Area Al1 players of rl:e atracking rarl
$and on or Lrehind the HalfwayLine and oueide ofd:e
C-ener Circle. Players ofdre tlefending teanr stand or

hehind *e Halfwal'lins and inside of rhe Gnter Circle;

(c) The b'all is plaed at rhe Rcsrart Mark (on the Rd Line)

nea-cr dre artacking Coel;

T he Goalkeeper has at lerst one &rot on his or her (kxl
Line arrd rrl:ry not morre o*-of it until a*er the Referee

whisrlcs fie Shoc,rout to llegir;

Once the Refrree whisdes rhe Shmtout to begin, rlre ball is

"i, pl"y'and all nrlCI app$
Neidrer tcam may substitute urxil the earfier of rhe fint 3
seci:nds or &e next stoppage.

12.2 Tielmakan ATi*rerker pnxrais in acmrdance wit} Rule 12.1,

exixpj tlat:
(a) Sirbjer rr:r 12.2(l) and Q), both tems have 3 Shootouts,

wi*r playex liom each urm shooting alremately;

IC)

(d)

(e)

(fl
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The Reftree designates the Goal atl&&idl bot} tearr$ shoot

and rhe xam which shoors fimt (according ur

adminisradve policy);

A1l players, other than the player aking rhe Shootout and

the deftnding Goalkeeper, rernain wirhin fieirT&ra
Bench ur:as;

]}re plalrer taking each Shootout has 5 sur:nds to score

after the Referee's whistle;

lu:ry foul committod during a Shentout resr"rlts in loss of
rhe Skxrtout. Carded O*bnses are recorded as normal

and plal'e6 56nr ofi enspt drere are no Time Penaldes;

if a ttsm obains a 2-Shootout advanmge, dreTiebreaker

ceass aid {he wimer is declrreet

i{ after b.,fi rm.ms have mken 3 Shrxrmu$, neither has ur
adranage, rhe Ti&reai<er cantinues, alteraadng one player

ar a time, until both teams have talen an cqual number o{
Shootouts and one term has sqxed u4:ren the r:drer has

nou

Durir:g aTrebreaker, no player may take more *ran I
Shootout lor every set affive 5 ofhis or her tearn"
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AppendixA - The Hdd of Play

'I"his Appendix wtqtrket gmewlly a*qprecl :wru{*wlt for fuN dimmtiaw u,alk

palr, and, warktngs. ,4tlapariotx should be rcnsirlaed$rfuLls la rhan st*dard
lmgrh, p*rUcukrb wgarding {kd Linzs, Tltrce-Lirw Violariyzs and Shoo*ux.

4"1 fidd Dimeneions: The lield of pley shaJl lx adapred ior the size of d-re

faciliry, wirh dimensiorx benveen 140 and 210 fcer in leng& and 60 3nd 90

fret in wi<lth. Tbe sxed*d rlimmsl*tx arc lS0 by 75 $et, with comrn rcundzd

in drc arc of'a circle kaa;ng a 28 foot ntdius.

Aa Perirneterli(alh 1te field of play is endarccl. Fry a Perimeter \I'all. *,hich

is pan of rhe plalng surflce. The Wall is 4 tr: 12 fiet high, zoi* *e sarulatt/

being 8 S& xcqpr abwe the Goa* (2 feet ahcue rA* Crushzr) axd atong ix Tean

Bexrbx anr{ Pena}ry Areas (4$a).

A3 Playing Surgc: Flooring is affxxl to r1re porurd of dre playing area-

L4 lvlartrinp the field oI plry ir malked rvirh *,hite lines 4 inches wide.

A-5 HalfwayLine A Halfiury line, parallel to the Goal Lins, divides *re

field ol play into two equal halves.

?L6 C€nter Martc A &nter Mark 9 inihes in diaarerer, marks *re cenrer of
S,e {leld eif play.

?t-7 Ccnter Circle A Center Cirde, 15 feet in radius, surrounds the Crnrer

MarL

A8 3€start i\rlsrk A lk"st,rrt Mark, 9 incles in diameteq marks fie center of

1B

lDl

(c)

(d)

(.,

ti

k)

(h)

*-lt""a
%a,'2'

ol
(}
$
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*r ffi of play 50 feet from each Coa.l Une"

lL9 Relr iaen: A Rd Line, p,arrfiel ro dre Goal Lines, atends rhrough ixch

Resan Mark and up the Perimeter \Wall.

A"10 CrCIalsl A Coal adjoim the perimeter wrll at rhe cenrer of eadr end ,:f tlre

Sdd ofplay. Each Goal consists of trvo rrprighr, tubular Gmlposra 12 w 14

feet apan (rneasural &om their nrare;t pr*nts), ioinxt b,y a lrorizont*l Crcssbar,

6112 ro S &et high {measud *om dre nearest point of tlie Crmsbar to &e

field surficd, a Net, e<tending 5 ftet behind the Ccnalmouth and the plane of

*re Perimeter \flal}, and rhe area created *ereby, Tfu xxdawt {,oal d}twniow

are l2futwide by 6 ;/2 j;€tbigb. The foremost oucide mnrlrxs of &e

Goalposts and Crossbar are smooth and flush wirh the plane of the perimeter

wall Tlre depdr of the G'oalpos* and Crassbar is 4 in&es. The Net is

supponed to allow dx Goalktxper mobillrywithin the Goal.

,dll ful Lines:A Caal Line, ddinearing the bcundaqy of e*ch Goal, is

drawn berween the Goalposts.

A.f2 C.onrer Flagr A C-rmer Fl*g sirs 3 *rt above *re Perirneer lff&ll at each

comer of d:e field of pla;t

.4.13 Comer lti{adc A Cxmer Malk, I inihes in diameer is 3 feet within the

Perimeter'Wall, situated benei& erdr Comer l1ag.

A"l4 Tou& Urrel A'Iouch Lina havrg }foot dashes sryarated by I -f,:at

spaces, is 3lixtwithin die Perimeter'Wall along irs lmgth b*rween C-rrmer

h4zrks.

A-15 nesattfArdx A PenalyArch sun'ounds *r& Goal wi&in *:e field of

play The Ar&s standanl dimensiorx onsist r:f two 2&foot lims drau,n at ri$r
angles to tlrc G$al Lina each *etending {iom rhe Perimeter W&ll and

equidisunt *om the middle of the Gc*l- Fields longer than I 80 feet mal' |xv6

iines up to 2l fees .A seriicixjle (lafoot radius), connaning the liaes ends and

1g
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extending 6rrh* into dre fietd of p1ay, urmpletes the Arch.

,qf6 fl€e Xjd{ ll{*r{e A FLee Kick &4ri"k, 9 inches in diameter, marks d-re rop

of each PeimlryArch {"Top ol:&rArch"),

,4"17 l5-Foot l!{*.dr: A l5-Foct }r&r*, a line 1 foot iong by 2 inches wide,

paiallel to and centered on the Goal Line, is 15 feet finnr the Free KicL ivladc

,d18 Team Sendres:'I*rm Br-nche; are on each side of dre Halfir'rv Line

along one ofthe field's lengths" TheThm Benche; a:t separateJ fiom each

other urd reas*nably protecred iiom spectato$" TheTeam Benches have

idend<ai ryecifi<x.tions relrtive to the l{al&va1,I-ine.

,E"t9 A€ferc€ C:reas€: A ReBree Crease, a semicirr:le i 5 fet in nditrs, ebur *re

Perimeter lfi&ll wlrerever the r:fiicial s::rer'.r r;rble'slacard., pfinbly at dx ce*er

of dte fieli aooss $vm *x Tiant Brwha.

A"2CI Fcnalq,Alea" The Pendry Arer of each tmm b acrcxs &om its TEam

Bench, ju* lxyond rhe Perimeter lWall, on each si& of the Referee Crase. The

Penalty Arcas ixe reasonabl.y protefird {iom their surrounding areas. If
Lrnavailnbie as describerl dle Adlrrinistladve Audroriry shall designate altemate

PenaltyAre*.

,{21 C'oal Lkhtse Goal ii$*, indi,"zting goals lud the *ipiration of time

periods, nray rert atop each Goal.

4"22 Gallrf Clor:kand. Sol&oardr A Game Clock displars ald corins dorm

&e game dme *f each }-{ald t}re intervaLs berween Hah,es ar-rd anv Ovenime

Feriod, and ?nle Penalties. ,4 Scareboard maintains the score of the game for

tach tcm irrd conmirx tla G;rme ClocL

,{"?3 }trsrrll A hom or [.,trz:er, ccntrolle<i bv the Refer.ee, is scunds] upon the

expiration of eadr Hr#and Ovenime Feriod, wkh 30 ser:oads remaining in any

intemrixsion, and upon rhe e*piratian of dre sarne.
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Apperdil( B - 0fficial &ld

Goal {6 1/! x '12 feetl forner Flag

Am*rus &Youtlt Editian

Appa*ix C - 0ttrs. Eame fficials

C.l Assistant Referee The Asistant Rdelee is positiond at the

Flal&vay Line, lxy<rnd *e lield of play and adjacenr to rle Referee

Crease. Subject m rhe authoriry of the field Referee(s), the Assiqaat

Refrree's duties inci*ile:
(d !ilrisdir:g illegal sLrbsdrudons, induding ar Restarq
(b) Whi.stling Three-Line Violations;
(c) SLqrcrvisingthe fimekeeper;

(d) Asswing dre accuracy and completeness ofe".h teads

Line-Up Card;

(e) Keepingand maintainingthe CameRepon for *re
R.f.*c

(f) Supervising the Penalqgfueas and nod$ing &e R*re of
any violation of Penalg, Arei deaxrrn;

fu) C,ontrolling fie appropriate relaxe ofa player &om the

Per:alqyArea and

(h) Signalinsa'Iime Penalry{Lr "PersistentfLam huls" (if
applicablei lry holding a Blue or Yellcrw Card overhead

CA Timekeeper:'I'lre'Iimekeeper is thc officiai timekeeper of*re
game and ofTime Penaities. He or she asisn rhe Referee lry"p.*o"g
the Game Clock and Scoreboard and is equipped wirh a reserve

stoplvatch or other timing devicr.

Appndix 0 - Defini[iofts

BotwdingtFomns air opponent into *re Perirneter\fall.

Uwgfngbiranngphpical contact with an opponenr widr or widrour
dre ball.

Co**eI by Ds{ense etr*$ a Del4}cd.nracl4r Possessing &e ba[ for
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Te Oiicial Ru-les a! lndoor Socm

mor€ dlarl one second, tleflecting the lr.dl irrro open spatr, r:r directing &e
h:1l toxerd his or her trxmmate or pal. (.?e llule 1 1.6.)

De*gewts Pl*jn HiSh ki.i", bicyde and scissor kid<s, r:rr attempts ro play

*re ball rvhile siaing r:r lyilg*n dre gnxurd"

I*doov &*v* That fonn *fsr:cc* whose ptqy is bourlfd l'ry a physical

stnrcrure (r.$, wall, br:ard, or canrbinatio* theimfl wifrin dre iield of plala

Obstrut'ti*n; lntendonaliy imperling an offensive or de{bnsive player's

stiategic mr:vement by mwhrg into his or her pa*r"

"AdMr" {lntyw?ting Belrdrrior* As set firrth by adminisuttive poliry (ser

RLrle 10.2fu)); rg", entering playwithout permissior\ as in dre crrse of
blood or r-rniform violadon; intimidation mcrics lry a male of a fun*le in
crxti plav; abusire *r forrl lan$tige at, or faunr;ng of an oppr-raeng or
inteference rvi& a Gi:alkeeper Disrriburion.

Penalry Aw: L-rxN:on dixignar*l by the Administrative Au*roriry for
seiving aTime Penaly

Pewiswt Tewx Fou*F-very 6rhT*m Foul dLuing a F{aJfor 4& flam
F'rli-rl during an ()vertime Period, which Fbul dots ni:r otherwise result in a

Time Penalry (.Sur Rt ie 10.4, flam Yiolatir:ns. Illease note that this

provisian is nr:t enii;rrxd. under rhe AS*l llwk)

Pasex;on fu Gaallwepm C-ontrol of &e lxll, either ulder his or her foot,

un&rllenged, or o*-ofdre 6eid surface in one or trvo h*nds,

Powetphry eoa* Goal scored by a tem with mlre players pennited on

rhe ffeld dran its opponer:.t because of ore or moreTin-re Penalties.

Send Oii Wr,,rrcrb "ejectian' ): ?rahibition fiom view of rire faciliry,

subjecr to fumler n{ing and ru"nil allo'wed by rhe Adminisaadve Audroriry.

23

Amat eur d' 7'outh Edirion

ffide-fdt'blellxa\rtgone's fut m propel one or bo*r feet, iep, or other

body part in rie directir.xr r:f an opponent rvith or without &e ball.

I?it*eqt:Usx ol:rhe wall or oaes ibot to l]i& the bail to a head, chert, cr
knee before passilry to his or her Goalkeeper

"Ult isual" IkW Su$ea to atlministrative po1ic1, a game deiay

pemrining the Refuee to call a Time Out Gee Rute 6. 1 6)); 16, due to

iniury, out ofbounds well bqrond &e Seid of piav, or remporaq'ciock

maLfi.mction.)

e4



flte O/fitirl llubs af fndoor Socrer
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Aruateur & Yauth l*lition

Appndix E - Fleferee signal$
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